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TSTCste>Clentsandotherswhohaveta,thtu llypurchased thelrbookstrom
BookBee.Thanksaga;nandl hopa toseemoreriewpatronsatBoo kBoe.

~::::lyAv,101
UTII Gra-le & Owner
BookBee 1767 Boca Chica Blvd. at Palm Blvd. Brownl vllle, Texas
(956)542-1902Fax{956)542· \867
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The U I' Optional Retirement Phm

Stock Market Hammer Your
Retirement Account?
,u,d con5e<1uenlly your plan., for rctirc111en 1?
The NAS DAQ d ropped m-er SO% or ils v:,lue during Tht• yea r 2000.
l'hul 's,o bignumbcr.

,1:iybc it's time for a dlffercnt npproach, C ull us for a

trtt •~•·iew.
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Respiratory Care ...
A life and Breath Career for You!
LooklngloranexcilingaOOdynamiccar-1
Than c:on9d9< R..,,,,..lory Care. Did you know !hat:
- Respirato<y thefapiSIS are the heal1h prolelslonals reapongible tor talung care
olpabentlfriltldllficMtnaesardabnofmat.1-olthecardiopulmonarysystem.
-The<ewere6.510operw,gslormspinltorylhenlpl9lsinthe)'81112000.
-TheBu<eeuollabotStabSllCSp,ojectsanr.crea&e1ndemandtorrespiratory
lheral)i1t1ol"2.8%throlq,2008.
•Car11<1r0f)l)l)'lunil1e9andearnongpolent111lareexoolenl

. Avef898 aalarlosln20001orallposllions wasS40,809/yNr, wlth1tar~ng salaries

:::::~""""'"I

o1$32,000-34,00Cll'f8ar.

· A".::eis!~a;::.~~

specid~t& and as such. are respecled

,TheBSdeg<.,.rnpin,torytherapistprogramatlh&UTHealthScienatCante<at
&nAn1onoo ...,,-,1tyreoogni:zed noneolthebeS1lnthecoo.ri1ry.
Theapphcal!Onoeadlinelordas&esbegamiogltuatal•May31.For inlormatiOOalx:>ut
obla111111!1)'Ql"BS~.,,cibealminganadvancad....,.'9$piralorylhe<apm:,contaa·
The Unl-.lty o!T••• HN.1111 Sewn<:• C - M S.n Antonio

Dl,pilrtrMntolRffplratorycare -MSC6248
7703 ~ Curt O,ive, S.. Mtonio, Teu5 7$229-3900
Phone•

(2 10) 567-M50;www.ulhacM.edu/~rW
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Are vou interested in being a
Peer Mentor?
STING Peer Mentor Requirements:
Applications available@
STING office: North Ha lt•I 16

-·•Th••.,h.m.•S,.m
Frlday:la.m.-lp.m.

Tel.956-983-7200

•

• Enroled as a UT8/TSC student during Fal 2001
• Qassification: SOphomore ~ or higher

"Cl.rnuialMIGPA:3.0orhigher

• Knowledge and tam,liarity of UTB/TSC campus environn1tmt
"Highlyrnotivated
• Ability to rela1e 10 and communicate wel l with fellow stll08nts
"Dependable,dedica!edandrespo nsible
"StrongleadEH'shlp, lnterpersonalandllsteningskills
0
Ability10worlllndependeollyanda s partolatea.rn
"Goodpr8$&1llatoonandorganiialt 0r\al$kllls
• Basiccomputerskllls

Tiem o Nuevo

Sports
Gators take a bite out of Scorps.
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